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The mat erial, cult ural, and religious change t hat began t o sweep t hrough
Ireland in t he 1960s det hroned Marianism from it s cent ral place in Irish
Cat holic popular devot ion. The remarkably st rong economic expansion
t hat commenced in t he lat e 1950s inevit ably quickened t he acquisit ive
inst inct s of a societ y t hat had long known widespread povert y and
lagged far behind t he performance of t he more robust European
economies. At last mat erialism in t he sense of valuing t he consumpt ion
of an increasing range of consumer goods was t aking firm hold of t he Irish
popular consciousness. At t he same t ime, t he count ry, for good and ill,
was opening up t o t he out side world t o an unprecedent ed degree, not
only economically but cult urally as well—in popular music, in reading
mat t er, t hrough t he cinema and now especially t elevision, and soon
enough t o foreign not ions or st andards of appropriat e sexual conduct . In
t his major alt erat ion of ideas and (event ually) behavior, t elevision played
a role t hat is di icult t o exaggerat e. Where religion was concerned, bot h
t he speed and t he force of it s impact far exceeded t hat of t he cinema
and t he radio earlier. The wider world on which t elevision opened such a
big window for Irish viewers in t he 1960s was one in which Communism
seemed much less menacing as t he decade advanced. If Soviet Russia
was st ill Red, it did not appear anxious t o press t he nuclear but t on and
was generally less bellicose t oward t he Unit ed St at es and West ern
Europe. As a result , t he vehement ant i-Communism [End Page 183]
which had given such a boost t o Marianism in t he period 1930–60 abat ed
considerably in t he 1960s and 1970s.
All of t hese changes were bound t o weaken t he inherit ed st rengt h of
t he Marian current in Irish Cat holicism, but compounding t heir deeply
corrosive e ect s were t hose of t he far-reaching alt erat ions in lit urgy,
t heology, and church governance associat ed wit h t he great Second
Vat ican Council (1962–65). In t he a ermat h of t he council Cat holic
t radit ionalist s prot est ed loudly t hat t here was no warrant in it s decrees
and ot her document s for downgrading devot ion t o t he Blessed Virgin
Mary or wit hdrawing support from long-est ablished Marian organizat ions.
But t he reformers, who espoused a Christ ological emphasis, privileged
int erior spirit ualit y over "ext ernalism," and sought t o come t o t erms wit h

"t he modern world," saw t his whole mat t er very di erent ly. Gradually, t he
reformers in t he Irish Cat holic church gained t he upper hand, succeeding
more rapidly and complet ely in some regions or dioceses t han in ot hers.
Nevert heless, t he st rengt h and vigor of t he Irish Marian t radit ion were
such t hat t hose who opposed t he det hroning of Marianism—a very vocal
and act ive even if st eadily dwindling minorit y—were able t o sust ain a long
and part ly successful rearguard campaign, one which enjoyed significant
clerical and episcopal support .

Rapid Decline of the Rosary Devotion
The det hronement of Marianism in t he 1960s and 1970s began wit h what
t radit ionalist s regarded as t he near-collapse of t he rosary devot ion,
part icularly t he praying of t he family rosary. In his column in t he Irish
Catholic, John O'Brien remarked sourly in Oct ober 1967 t hat t he
"banalit ies o ered by t elevision" had relegat ed t he family rosary "eit her
t o obscurit y or t o a t ime t hat suit s individuals" inst ead of t he ent ire
family. This development , he added, was "a sad reflect ion on our
Cat holicism" in t he jubilee year of t he Fat ima apparit ions.1 In a let t er t o
t he edit or of t he Irish Catholic in February [End Page 184 ] 1969 a
resident of Emyvale, Co. Monaghan, assert ed wit h some exaggerat ion:
"Television and films have finished t he family rosary even in t he most
backward count ry homes. The filt hiest and lewdest films now t ake it s
place."2 Unrealist ically, many t radit ionalist s came t o believe t hat RTE
it self could repair t he damage inflict ed by t he "black box." "Up t o now
t elevision has done immense harm t o t he rosary," assert ed an "old I.R.A.
man" from Kilbeggan, Co. West meat h, in t he same mont h. "If t hey
decide now t o t elevise t he rosary every night , it would reverse t he
sit uat ion."3 Loudly echoing t his call was t he prominent Dominican priest
Fr. Gabriel M. Hart y, st ill t he direct or of...
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